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Clairs Windsor, the charming
“movie” actress with the pretty face,

t* hails from Ssattls, Wash. She decided
I that she could act at welt as "these

queens of ths 'movies.'" She spent
much of lest winter msklng ths rounds

’ of the studios dally In her automobile
before she was engaged by a producer.

~ In the last year she was featured In
y several Important screen play*.

r * “What’s in a Name?’’?
By MILDRED MARSHALL. f

* itl,iutyour nam*. IthWttfy: m*n t
ilfltf. Whtalic* II W(* t ||V*fJ t
I )but lucky dny *nd lucky Jfi *

¦ t..... ......

AGATHA

AHATHA, the (food old English
favorite, bn h I, dixlllnTly Greek

origin. It coino from the llnvliword
meaning good For a lone Itiro- It is

muiiKMl indlgenuu* to Greece, but final-
l.i mine to i:uro|tnii fame tbrougb a
Slcilinii girl railed Agnlbu, who waa
tortured to death ut Koine in Hie It
i Inn (n rwoulbm. Sicily mralghtuay
matin her u guardian saint and since
tliHt llttlis Inland Inn. alnnjs proved a

I hone of cutilciilluu between uiirrlug

) i-.uropeiiii npiiirlfg and graa to it tuc
lessively, for perlnrls of pi eater or

1 levs duration, by Hie (ile.-ks, Kara-

eeiiH. NnriiiHiiH, French, Arrugone-e.
Spaniards <md llourlmti*. tf*<- lunne of
St. Agnlbu kpn-ldi tinougluan 10/rop*

( St. A gut ha's festival day la ret*
hraled In the ctnireh*. of all the com
tries which licit) stilly |,.r 1C lligi.
Even Un-da Inis adopted tlie tinmv

mul calls It Agnlln. Attnibn wits the
inline liurne h> Hie ditngbUT of W’i-
limn (he Conqueror who wus be-

r troibeil to the unfortunate l-jtrl Edwin
• mnl died on her way to 11 male mar

1 rlage In fuslllle. Ml, Agatha wav a
favorite wilnt in Eoglmid and the

klieur vvllb which sin- wu tnulllalod
nto the gytnhnik carved on many at

old wiMiden eburch calendar,

lor Hint renwm Agatha Innxtiw one

j of the most pepulur feminine human
nl Ellglillld. Its vogue Ikmußih So
great that, like all iiaines In eoitme>>t

tine, ft wav applied almost generally
in tin- vervain <iiis. AgHilia is the
name uf the InU-reMing niald-Mnunt
In Southey'* "Uuctnr," But of late

L year* it hun l(t|s-i| in prominent re-
vival mining the must aristocratic clr>-

{ cli-h and the list of “llmn-ralde
Agulbna" iinludr* a daughter of el-
iiioal every tilled lioUm- la dnwl BtH-
nln. l-'rnip-p liki- the name and la tii
Hal)' and Spain bate itikei, It wlthori
i-liailge ullll Hie cxcepHon uf the OP-
jilnite whteli they cannot pronounce,
i’tiiiiigolenll< it Ague do.

The tlninc hearted rub) I* Ag'alba’a
Inll.liiulllc alone. It Is Mild to give

her bodily strength und meutal power
. | mid to w ear It iiuwres her |iule na*l

. rvgnl heuriug. 'I m -dey Is her lucky
day Hint her lucky nurolnw. Her
flower la the Illy, algnifylng purity.

tropyrlgtiLt
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A LINE 0’ CHEER
>.! S

By John Kendrick BanjfC

A BAD QUEST.

/ \
'

ALL had quests bsnealk the
I vault
B • Ttie worst, I vow, ts darting

fault,
linleas Hit moment, you detect ’em
You do' your darnedest to correct

f 'em.
(Copyright)
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POOR SERVICE i
"That plate didn’t have over a dob

lar in It when It passed us.”
“No wonder. That preacher mad*

ouch a poor delivery that it Is a worn

dsr ho collected anything at all.”

| ALL SIZE SALE BILLS PUNIED

KdV, 94e per Quart.
In conversation with a btiV.neae

¦man Jjist returned from a solourn In
Florida, he spoke with much praise

about the .‘‘land of balmy sunshino,’’
having spent February, when we hud
snow ami drifts, out-of-doors up to
11 p. m. each evening. He escaped
the usual heavy colds contracted In
this climate; during former years. Of
course, it costs money, as all luxuries
do, especially at winter resorts. One
hundred dollars was not sufficient
for the round-trip faro, including food

and attention during the ride occupy-
ing two days and nights. There is

“graft" down there, we can be sure,

when a quart of milk costs life, and
hoard and lodging from gi- to SSO
per week,

tktei i i bn —

lieut drafters.

Statistics say that per cent of the

people in the I’nlled Stales, especial

ly 111 the cities, do not own their own

homes, and, us a coitseqiiecc. .•

compelled to pay double rents, or In-

set oat in the streets by the heartless
landlords. How can families pay eve >
reasonable rents if the bread-winne
is out of employment? A movement i

started by a prominent church to bur

all the "Rent drafters" from 'lit

privilege of being members of that
, hurcli. As there are already mo
many who do not attend church scr

vices, so the best plan would be to
prosecute these "drab for CaMi

people,

Hildapest Hasp (al* Taxed.

.Budapest—One half of the people

who heselge Budapest’s hospitals and
dispensaries can he accommodated
according to figures prepared by Hi"

American Hed Cross. In order to

make room for the urgent cases, pa-

tients are often discharged baton

they are fully recovered A shortage

of equipment Is found in virtually

every hospital. There Is a lack of vir
lually every article used lit a h ispi
lal but chiefly the need is tor lilan
kets, linen, bandage and fuel for
beating the cold wards. Articles of

furniture are burned to provide heal-
ing for the operating room In one of
The large Institutions

SPRING
REDUCTION!

Have set aside ."1 matings of the Wlnt
erproof Strain

R. C. Rhode Island Reds
from which eggs can be obtained at

lOc Each

REMEMBER? These ere not flock
eggs, but from carelully mated pens

The Blow) of Champions
"Red Radiance.*' champion of his
class, Hanover, 1929. and Judged the
best bird of the Carroll County Show,
heads a pen of 7 females, 4 of who li
won ribbons at Hanover; $5 per set
ting.

I have a pen of SINGLE COMB
REDS from the Harold Tompkins
Strain, direct, the oldest line tired
flock in America, $5 per setting

Thomas W. Kemp
¦ *

v H. I*. !No. I, Westminster, Md.
I n lon Mills.

Member Rhode Island Red Club of

America,
aprill-tf

Farm For Sale!
A farm of 70 acres, 7 acres In Um-

ber; meadow land. Improvements: 2-
story frame bouse, barn, and all out-
buildings; on Lawndale road, >,i mils
from state road, near Flnksburg. Ap-
ply to KUNA M. SPLM EK, l inks,

tail, Md. may U If.

Range For Sele I

FOR BAUD.—In first class condi-
tion, a second-hand Range, complete.
Apply at ADVOCATE! OFFICE.
Feb.4-tf

For Sale!
TWO HORS IdS. the best Carroll

county can afford. Anyone can drive
them.

WM. S. CUT
Inbnitnwn Road, on Hurry Voting

niurl-tf Farm.

For Sale !

Modern Home with conveniences.
MIKA KCKEK,

,
marlß-tf New Windsor, Md.

ForJ>ale !

HAS ItA NOE, wilt linker atliu-h-
--menu WIND PIMP and TOWER
ll HlflSf tli: CHASSIS.

—<EOk E. BENSON
gpi-8-St

FOR SALE!.—Two Pool Tallies,
nl*e 4xS feel. Apply to IHVt

East Main street. ( uprS-3l

“Pretty tough
on Brown”

] ¦ -

Clrcumatanres forced him to*cli

Ithe car that was his pride and Joy,

We get humlrcdH the sail 1 way.

Champions one day. and here for yoq

at a ‘Taed Car” price the next.

@ich’sore
afe
atisfactory

Bargains
The Trade Mark

of Reliability
Liberal Terms
No Red Tape

And One Year’s
Free Road Service.

11*20 ( IIAN1)1 HR HIM'EDHTKR
11*20 f’MKVItOLKT t ¦<<> TOHRINO

I'l'iO CHEVROI MT B. H HEHAS'

IP7O MAXWEI,L TorIIINC

mil l’A(KAMI)TorillMl

1020 UMK'.E ROADMTKR

1020 PAUSE TOI RINd
1910 Mi I’MOini.K TOITUNO
1919 PAUIE HI’KKIrSTER

.1919 CHANDI Klt I i'AHHENHMI
1919 FORD TO)'HIM•

1919 ilt’K'K TO! HIM!.
1919 NAHM SEDAN
1919 At HI RN 'TOERIM!

1919 HTI'DEMAKKR TOI'RI.Vc

191 '* KHHKX TOPHI N<i
1919 111 I* K TOt HIM!

J919 CMALMKRK ROADSTER
1919 1)1 'IKiON (OI’PK

1919 NASH MEDAN
1919 KTI'DKIIAKER TOI 111,NO

1919 AI'IIHIINTCI RISC

• 91k ITIANKLIN •• I’AMHKNCKR

I9IK FORD SEDAN.

191 s Ml |< K ROADSTKIf

IDIM HI I'MOIIII.K TOITUNC

191 k Ill'U’K ''' TOITIIVC
191 s OLIiSMOIIII.K ' TOHRISC

191 k CHAI iMEIM MED AN

191 k CIIEVHOI.EI BAHT CRAND

191 k (TiALMKKM TOi'U|Nf!

I9D (’HAL.MEItM TOITit,SO

I9lk POlk.K Till RIM!

191 k FRANK UN 4 I’AMHENCER
191 k KIKKKI. TOI'RI NO

191 k MAXWELL ROADSTER

1917 I'HAN'DI.KR TOI RINC

1917 MAXWELL TOI RINC

1917 MTANDAIiD HI’EKDKTRIL

1917 HITCh I TOI RINC

1917 HITCH TO' RISC

1917 (TIAI. VM'Jt.S SEDAN
I;*17 OWEN MACNKTIC

1917 OVERLAND ' c ROADSTER

1917 PEER LMMN TIMTHMi

'1917 I’EERLKMM 4 I‘AHKKSCER
191(1 OVERLAND 7- t’AMHENCER
iH.Ifl PATHFINDER TdR IMI

I9IU PACKARD T2“ TIM ((INC.

I9HI HI I ISON TOC RINC

1915 FRANKLIN ROADSTER.

DO OTHER CARS.

Convenient Terms to All—
In Town or Out of Town.

Largest Daed-Car House In
Maryland.

JOHN H. MARTIN,
Sales Manager.

SACHS’
Auto

Exchange
505 and 507 N. Howard St.

MT. VERNON 2348.

Open Saturday Night and Bntll 1.30
P. M. Sunday,

Exeittoh*h nkhr,
—-f Ihe Attractive mid -

’I Valuable Residence
In TANEYTOWN OF EDWARD R.

I REIN BOLLA R, DECEASED.

By virtue of the (tower of the sale
i hontained In the last will nml testa-

ment of Edward E. Hclndollar. laic of
Carroll County, deceased, and pursu-
ant to and , order of the Orphans'
Codri of Carroll County, the under- j
signed Executor will mil at public ;
auction, on the premises, on

Saturday, April 23rd, 1921
at If, o'clock • m , all that lot or par-
cel of land situated in Taneytown, I
Carroll county. Maryland, ha vine a
frontage of about 58 feet on York
'street, with u depth of 375 feet tn a‘
j'piiidle alley, and Improved hy a large;
and handsome

Brick Dwelling House
¦hf stories, with slate roof; frame j
k ktatile, with slate roof, garage, (urn,

I erlh, smoke house, chleken house and!
' hit other necessary outbuildings The

residence has heat, water and gas {
throughout and has three rooms and

.large hull and kitchen on the lirsi |
. tbsir and tlx room- and a bathroom

i | with hot and cold water on the se.-
ond floor and two bedrooms and two

storage rooms In the attic. There li
li cellar under all the house, and ihe
stable has stalls for si least six
horses and two cows and Is supplied
with water. There are a yard and a j
garden between the house and the
stable.

This property Is lit Rood condition *
and is the handsomest and most de-
slratde home in TiioeytoWll and of |
fers mi ex. optional opprolunity to
anyone desiring a comfortable resi-
dence.

Terms of -ale as preto rllied by the :

Chart One third rath on the day of

isle or on the ralUteatlon thereof by
Ihe C*nirl. and Ihe residue In two I
equal payments of six and twelve
months from the day of wile. or alii
cash at the option of the pun baser

'The credit payments to be secured by

I the Isolds or (ogle bills of ihe pur-
chaser. with sufficient security, bear-
ing Interest from the day of sale

EDWARD K HEINDOLLAR. JR.
K 11, nr

Tlond A I’arke, HulkI tors.
I V O. Hmttb. Auctioneer,

nprt-ta

Ns liWelW Wlj JVZ
04 till#in—. <•

E, A- Slrout Farm Agency

Minor A. SULLIVAN. Agent.
51 West Main Street

Westminster, Md.
apr i Bell Rhone 2I

hill MTHMi.

Silver Mpangled Hamburg; INvrt- I
ridge I'iymouth Risks; Illack Lang
sbuiig and Mght llrsmers, at ll..'•(• a
setting Wnlisfarlion giiarinlo.il
Noah Arbaugb strain.

liMI, M. Hr Ml.
aprl-Al Carrier 2,

Witte’s Price
List!

CIU 4HI liltI. Bit.

Eagle Milk, far cash,. , i!<rl per can |
(I. O. H. Inti Milk... . , )8c |-r ran

O li H ckramlat* .Stc per ’k lake
Kalmon .......... Dm- per can
Evaporated I‘cm bee ... 22c per Mi

Mlomlny . tc )M<r i,t

Hyrup TUc per gal.

Powdered floral . . 2Uc per lb

¦ C(h on, % Mi 25e per curl
l a raja Coffee tie per lb |

111 II 111 I UK OF FERTILIZER
ON H A >lt.

; Road Notice!
We. the undersigned elthteria nnd

tiixpayers, ot ihe Fifth Election Dls-
trht of aald Carroll County, reaped-

fully petition your said Hoard ol
County Commissioners to locate and
open a public road in the Fifth Klee
lion tiistrlcl tn said County, begin-
ning at a point, t>, ihe ilotlingpr'a Mill}
Koad, at Diets Hram h, on Ihe land of
Batina Hanson, and at a private road,
thence with said private road, over
the land of Eugene I’hllllps. About
one-half mile, thence with said prl-,
vale road through the land of Daniel
Troll, for about fifty yards, to Hard-
ing County Roud.

SAUNA HANSON,
KUAH It. KEI.I.Y,
EI'GENE R. I*llll,U I *B,
OLIVER B. I*lllLl,ll*B,

uprl-at* and HO others, j.

Dodge Gar For Sale! |
Stored at Klee & Hoff’s

i Oarage. I
| mar IS tt

THE DEMOOKATIC ADVOCATE. APRIL 15 1921

| TjK'BiiK SALE _

j * — ot Valuable -

Dwelling and Lot of Land |
IN HNIONTOWN IHSTRICT, BY AT- 3

TOENEY FOR MORTGAGEE. |
By virtue of the power and author-!!

Hy contained In a real estate mo.’t-|5
gage from A. Victor Boyd to Fleas- 0
ant. Valley Hunk, of Carroll County, fl
a body corporate, of the Sta'e of 3
Maryland, dined March 2a, 1920, and w
recorded among the real estate mort- U
gage records ot Carroll county, 1n 7
Libcf E. O. •„ No. 72, folio 395, etc., V
default having occurred In sold a
mortgage, the undersigned ottori.y (j

1 named in said mortgage will sell laid U
! real estate on {j

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27, 1921, K
al 10 o’clock, a. m„ on Hie premises B
in Cnlontown district, Carroll coon !

lly, Md., on public rtmd leading froiu f1 Onion town pike to Hoop's Mill amt ij
about one-fourth of a mile from sum; Q

| Cnlontown pike, the real estate ccn- a
si sting of

TWO AI RES OP UNO,
,more or less. Improved by a LARGE /

I BRICK DWELLING HOI’HE, two nnd ••
tone half stories In height, with all's
necessary outbuildings, a fine well otfl
water near the disir, (demy of excel •

lent fruit tree* an the premises. In >¦
good bearing condltlnn and the whole i
lot of land In high state of cultiva- p,l
Hon. J

This lot was formerly Ihe home of ;
George it Htauli amt wlfs. and was j
conveyed hy them In the -aid Mori I
gager hy Deed dated March 25, 180, i
.lilt) rei orded among the (.and Records j
of Carroll < minty, and Is the same lot i
¦r parcel of land that was conveyed I
to said Sophia M A, Htaub hy George ;(
A. Mttitth, her husband, hy deed dated,!
Marsh 25. 1914, recorded among the ’
touid ltd cirds of Carroll County In i
Liber O ll G. No 121. folio 12*. el<

Tin- crops now pitched and growing '
ihi .aid (iremlse* will pits* with the 1
land and will be the properly of the I
nun baser al this mortgage sate. *

Term* n( Hole One-third rash and . j
jthe hallux* to be paid In two eipial t
payment ot six months am) twelve T
mcKihc the deterred iu<>menl* In be j
sn-ured hy notes of purihaiwr with '
approved security, bearing Interest h
from day of sale, or all (-ash at the s
option of the pun baser Pun baser ¦
to he al ibe expense of conveyancing ||

IHAKLKK O. CLKMKON. f
Attorney and Agent for the Mortgi- B

gee named In the Mortgage. West
minster, Md (;

William T. Wilson, auctioneer j
tiprfl I tf 9

Mortgagee’s dale
—e( a— B

J

Valuable Store. Dwelling and J!
Paris o! Bolldings Used for a
Canning \

IN TIAI.DRsVILLR, ItKIRILL I
181 NTY, MARYLAND. jj

The underelgned, hy virtue of the jj¦ puwei iif i iie contained in a deed of H
Wrtgage from George W Magln amt i
Florence V Magln, his wife. Han dl l
January 21. 1919 and ns orded among lu
Ihe l(ei Estate Mortgage Records of a
V arroll t ouuly in Liber E O If, No 7
In. folio 1,24. el* , wilt offer at puhlb H
nmlton on the preoilaea. sit ua led in.fl
the village of Taylorsville, Carroll r!
couniy. In the State of Maryland, on U

¦*ATI IIUtA, U’RII 23. INI, a
t 9 n in. all that place or parcel
land conveyed ly and 4 cacti had in B
bald deed of mortgage, i untaining fl

I U ttl .2 HtMIIIH IMI 3 M|l ARE *<

PER4TIEH, 5
'of land, more or lass.

The Inipriivemeols couslsl of a H
Vefetharboarde*) dwelling bouse, atore S
room and puhlli hall eomldnad, part /
of large mnnlng tsclory, large *ore vj
liune barn, slier siied. meal house Q
and some small buildings IR

Water fur ihe premises Is supplied N
liya large force pump which gives ex i
(elbni fire protect ton ft

This proiH-rty Is al the corner of the §
Itfdge and Liberty moils In Tuyliirn-,fl
VHIc and has been n good store aland,£2
tor over .'.O >ears The buildings arc jjj
all new and In an evcellent stale at
rejsiir.

All canning machinery and all per-
ual priifierl) a.ed In ratmliig. the V

| iMra lltthllag plant and large scales y
mis on premises are e\ce|Hed by nr ij
der ( the I . H. IMstrlii Court for Q
Marylaud. In Kanknipfry. R

Terms of Hule: —One-third of the P
jiurchase money to Ik* paid in cash on K

day of sate, or uimii Ihe ratification >

of the wale hy the t.'oUrt, and the lial- 0
'.nice In two oiiual payments of six and g
twelve months, the deferred payments 3
lo he secured by the not os of the pur- Q
chaser with approved security, bear- n
log interest from the, day of sale; or 1*
all cash at the option of the purchaa- 3
er. A deposit of |f>oo will lie re<|ulrisl H
of the purchaser on .the day id aale. £

1 The above mentioned land and tm- ;jS
pruvemi-nta will be dffered FIRST, as 8
a wliole aa above advertised and the fi
hid will tie held: SECOND, it will he K
offered In conjunction with Charles R
O. Cleinson, Trustee 111 Haukruplcy., ft
| together with the residue of Ihe can- jjinlng lautory buildings that are not S
on the ulxive named property, togeth-' H
er with all machinery and all other £

property belonging to the canning S
factory, and that bid will bo hold; | ft
THIRD, the machinery and all other 3
property conn<*ted with the canning 3
failory will he offered by Charles O J
|(‘lentsun, Trustee ln Haukruplcy and 3
the same will bo sold In that one of i 3
the aforegoing three ways that ¦halljlo
appear to bo to the beat advantage S
to the creditors of George W. Magln, H

: fiunkrupt.

E IHIAlt S. JENKINS, Merigagee. <si
'Joseph I). Brooks, Solicitor. [S
If. A. Crawford, Auct. luuraS-ttj^

| PUBLIC SALE I
—Of VAHABI.K

| Horses, Hogs, Farming Imple-1
| ments, Canning Machinery, etc. I

AT TAYLORSVILLE, {CARROLL <Ol ATY, JUKI I,AM.

S?? By virtue of an order of th United States District Court far V®
ajg the District of Maryland, the undersigned Trustee of George VV. {jjb
foil Makin, llankrupt, will sell at public sale at Taylorsville, Carroll (S

County, Hd„ on IEI

| Saturday, April 23, 1921 1
beginning at nine o'clock, A. M.. the following valmihie personal I®

W property :

® Two bay horses, one brown horse, one grey horse
’>i each horse of heavy weight and used for general farming work; afc
{?) >K SVH HIM. AM> HAI.OA, OAK KIM Hi: NiMtKADKR, fat)

ONE PACKARD TRUCK
if, Ihree and one-half Inns capacity, with hotly, made In the year
3* 1!•!!•, In excellent condition and ready tor use, etinlppod with aS
50 K'-d tires; gj

I One Deico Electric Light Plant and Battery
& attached to the buildings of the bankrupt estate at Taylorsville, ffi
J-K which plant may ho removed If the purchaser so desires, the real jHJ
® estate will h. sold with the reservation with the right of removal v®
ft? of this plant. C. chicken crates, from one to two hundred bundles

of torn fodder, in hags of cotton seed, large slse; X>

¦i SEVEN SHOATS LARGE SIZE M
Of .I*l.MB SBKKADMH. ho; milder and wagon, low wagon anil hay SSI
® carriage, 1000 brick hovel plow. -prlngnilb harrow, platform S)
ijlf ah ~ lari!, table HTKAM KXJI Al STKIt. attached to hnlldlllg. if,
R may l><- removed by purchaser, sleigh, z bags of hog feed If not
BH cousin,ted before sale; cases of can tomatoes,.l uasc of can cijrn, Bfl
fai doisti cans of Donald Talcum I'owder. one hosse clipper, alx
W land slides for plow's, five straw forks, two sheep sheering mo- '
>. chin, one old stove, one box lamp globes, one glass light outfit, ft
HH nv* •*“"chh ken feathers, one tomato palp machine, one Melmer M

chopping mill, lour hugs oyster shell*, six gasoline torches,

jg ONE FORD TRUCK, 1914 Make ®
Hi tlikll)CONDITION, WITH HOW AND GOOD TIHBH ; Bfl

® One Ford Truck wilh runabout body and top
*

BB I.ater make than l'*U, HOOD CONDITION. WITH CSOOD TIUKS; HjH
One lot nn-llage, thirty-three bags, one bushel Hod one-half each ®

® sugar torn seed, one tomoto sfnller, one ler ho*, one lime clock. fS)
fat IWo large rolls of paper M

The right to the use of three canning machines, kSJ
V® Csnco make, owned tiy American Can Machine Co., and Hr)
& least,l to the bankrupt in I)*K f*inhir iill, l#2l, >u<] now on tho
JS property at Taylor vine, the purchase will have the right to the SS
KJ ii-e of these machines hot may let them remain on the properly M
(j> and use them If the purchase of the machines should become the

owner of the property ®
On. corn filler six pockets, made by New Avers Machine ft?

® Company, one Hprague corn i niter No ISM, SB

One Fifteen Ton Fairbank Truck Scales %
R Installed on the property at Taylorsville, may be removed by the Stl
RJ purchaser thru Morral corn < oilers, one corn conveyor, one lot 3H
S rubber h*. one torn Hiker, one syrup mixer, two out eorn con- S

xeyoi’s twenty even iron crate*, used in corn {lacking; one wood pSi
JtJ frame harrow one \|. connlck self binder, six foot cut: on* Hu- B
fin perlor grain drill, eight hoe on* I leering mower, one eight-foot (gi)
ijL ho, .. rake. one OAHOUIXR ENGINE, three H. R; Sr

One Atlaa Steam Engine
(S) thirty '-

o II I* stationary one large bell for engine, one vice, {<kj
XL one drill press, three wood pullles. lot of holts, one pair steelyards: &
w one large iron kettle, jb

One Steam Boiler, 125 H. P. ®
vv- Five corn process settle- one steam hoist, two Morral corn husk- jP
0y ei Nos Ila and it*> lot of tine shaftings, one twenty-foot (?)
tV' ladder, uni drag and pullic thirty tomator boxes, one mowing f|Qyj scythe, tm corn baskets, seven and one-half halls hinder twine. "W

SR sixty •gg crates. lot of yellow corn. oats, and other feed If not W
/£} i onsumed before sale Fourteen hags and eight pounds of seed /2K
X corn fc sugar plant Itu one walking corn plow, 2 Oliver Chilled jjfifc
igj plow. fii. pounds salt, one water tank, of 1000 gallon capacity; a jg
ftj water lank of 7# gallons capacity, each; one hundred and Iwetuy fthags of fertiliser. I7 pounds to sack; forty sacks of salt, on* hag

From Three to Four Toni Hay
jg In a barrack on George VV. Magin farm, near Taylorsville; A|y
BB One good two-horse wagon and many other articles too numerous ftt
Q2J in mention uol by bankrupt In connection with his canning M

business and farming operation, Bi

>: Store Goods and Fixtures in tire Store ot the
| Bankrupt at Taylorsville

r< nsNllng of all and nor) article In Mild stare will luf sold on Ik* JS
Bf *nine da) at fiuMlc sale to Hie highest bidder. S:

Tb irtlcles that can hi grouped together, such as shoes, bools, K
? < lot hinr brooms mi will tic old much In hulk as possible, the M

ale will continue until all of the articles contained In the store AH
have been sidd The inventory shows the articles usually con- ¦£

Jf* t.iined In a general store cniislstiug of Ikiolb, shoes, hats. caps. JP
fa) hoy and girl* clothing, clothing for men, women aiid children. HR
#4 toys, Jewelry, canned goods, latlonery. poultry food, breakfast Sf
in rood, splies. coffees piVwdcis. lob.icmi, cigars, siigur. hardware,-
;,?) “ml all art ides contained in said store belonging to said bank- ¦

This willbe an ALLDAY SALE $
and lane auctioneers will In' employed in order that there may he fix

Sr no break In the oontllined auction.

Terms of Sale will be CASH ®
s*] oil Ml Tltoin inv TO UK HKMOVKII 111 Till, ITIMIIAHKRN t)

f Jy IMil, SAHK HAS IIKKN |*AIM KOIf. &
The above canning machinery and all other equipments used in RBI

K connection wilh the canning business, Including the Blecliic l-lght
system, platform, scales, boilers, engines and other machinery on Vgx said plant in Taylorsville, whether lose or attached to said real Bn
estate will be offered by the Trustee for sale in conjunction with
the sale by Kdgar H. Jenkins, Mortgagee, the same day and will t®

W he sold either In conjunction with the mortgaged property and as
a part of sa'ld mortgage pro{icrly or separately, after the offers ®S

of have been made as shall appear to be to the host advantage of the Ki
creditor* of Otorge VV. Mugln. Bankrupt. The opportunity Is thus (?)
glxen to the prospective purchasers to buy the entire plant of

51 (ieorge VV. Magin, used by him for canning business and merchan-
dlslng, at Taylorsville, the real estat*a and all machinery and

ißs equipments. ‘ K
On the lands of George K Wright and of the Taylorsville Vr

Band certain buildings and machinery belonging to the bankrupt W
3fe are Ideated, which said buildings and machinery will he sold by

the Trustee ut this sale and delivered tu the purchaser without Sgf
M cost to said purchaser.

I Charles 0. Clemson, Trustee I
l| , • OF.WKOIWiK H. M AGIA, ItAN hIU BT. ®

Edward O. Weant, Attorney for Trustee.
F. A t'RAWFORD, and VWILUAM T. (WjLgON, Auctioneers, W

R THOMAS J 01 NN, Outside Clerk. Sfe
NBVIfj W. CROUSE, Inwlde Clerk. mar2r>


